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he U is invitin the hinese .e to par 1 1 ate 

in a 1s ussion of the resolution - for a I ease fire' 

alo the hina oast. ./ 

In the Se urity ouncil, tonight, the vote was -

nine to one. Only the Chinese Nationalist representatives 

- voting against. The U.S. delegation was in favor of the 

invitation, askin Red iu ~hina to send representatives 

to participate in the "cease fire" debate. 

Soviet Russia abstained from voting. The Moscow 

elegate e~pla1n1n - that the Soviets do not regard the 

New Zealand proposal as the right way to deal with the 

Far Eastern question. 



FORMOSA 

Sovi e t u sia, today , ave an answer to a Br i tish 

representa t i on - An the 1ormosa question. 

Las t Friday, the British Ambassador to Moscow, Sir 

Wi l liam Hayter, called on Foreign Minister Molotov, and told 

him the London government was alarmed by the crisis on the 

China Coast. And asked the Moscow government to use a 

moderating influence on Red China. Urging the Mao Tse-Tung 

regime - to be less belligerent. 

Today, the British Ambassador was called to the Soviet 

Foreign Ministry, where Molotov handed him a reply. Stating 

- that Moscow has forwarded the British communication, sending 

it alon to the Chinese Reds. Who, presumably, will make a 

reply ta of their own. 

But, as for Moscow's own •view - Molotov referred~ 

Ambassador to the Soviet resolution presented before the 

United Nations. Putting the blame - on the United States. 

Asking the u N _ to intervene against what it calls "American 

~~!' 



FORMOSA - 2 

1 II a ~ress on. 

Today, t the UN our chief delegate, Henry Cabot 

Lode, ave the Ameri can view of the Soviet resolution. 

Calling it - a "preposterous cold war fraud. 11 

The Security Council was beginning as discussion 

of a proposal offered by New Zealand - calling for a 

"cease-fire ' along the China coast. Which, however, as 

rejected in aia advance - by the Chinese Nationalists. 

The ~lURg Chiang Kai Shek delegate saying the "cease-fire11 

proposal was unacceptable. 



FORMOSA W 

To ay, the , arfare along the line of the Tachen 

Islan s, con inued. ed warplanes - dropping showers of 

bombs. The Nationalists - making air attacks on ommunist 

artillery positions. This goes on as preparations are bei 

made -for an eventual evacuation of the Tachen Islands by 

the flll.i&awg Chiang Kai Shek forces. 

0 



y 

Arm vh ef of Staff General Ri dgway says - that the 

tion of Army manpower, proposed by the Eisenhower 

nistr tion, would endanger our na tional securi t y, in 

degree. He told this to the Armed Services Committee 

o h~use, today. 

jhe Chairman, Congressman Vinaon of Georgia, put the 

ueat1on to the General in these terms: "If we should 

re uce the size of the Army by one hundred and forty 

ousan men at this critical time, will we Jeopardize the 

safety of our position in the Far East? 

"I think" replied Ridgway·, 11 that we should not reduce 

t . I think we do jeopardize security - to a degree." 

He added that the proposed manpower cuts would entail 

a e• huffling of American forces around the worq~ut he 
au added that he au accepts the manpower cuts, and oes 

no oppose a decision made by the fe eral government. 



~ 

EISENHOWE - HEALTH 

Presi ent Ei senhower gave Congress, today, ~ealth 

program . Whi h - features the federal Health Insuranca 

plan t hat was defeated by Congress, last year. It was 

oppose by the American Medi cal Association. Which claimed 

- it might lead to 11 socialized medicine." 

(Today's administration program would cost nearly 

Seventy-two million dollars, and wolild make health insurance 

available to additional millions of people) 



SUPREME COU T 

To ay, the Supreme Court gave e lsions on two 

contras tin subje ts - pri zefi hting , and the art of the 

theatre. Hol in _ - that both are liabl e t o prosecution 

under the anti-trust laws. u lik b h n e aseuall - which the 

court had previously classified as a sport. Not_ a 

business engaged in interstate commerce. !fnerefore -, 
immune from antitrust laws. 

In the case of boxing, the decision makes it possible 

for the federal government to bring anti-monopoly suits 

against New York and Chicago interests - like New York's 

Madison Square Gdrden and the President of the International 

Boxing Clubs, James D. Norris. The government charges that 

these interests run a monopoly of big-time boxing. 

In the case of the theatre, the Supreme Court allows 

the government to bring suit against the Schubert interests 

in New York. Which are accused of monopolizing the booking 

of legitimate theatre attractions throughout the nation. The 



s~huber inter .sts operate , in hole or in part , forty 

theatres in ei ht states. 
/ 

To ay ' s rulin reverses the finding of a lower fe eral 

court, \ hi h had held - that the decision of baseball would 

apply to thtatre business. But, Chief Justice Earl Warren, 

writin today's opinion of the Supreme Court - says - the 

baseball ec1s1on cannot be interpreted as applying to 

every sort of exhibition given with live character~ 



RUBINSTEI 

' he r nera l of Ser e bi t i u ns e n , to ay, h a start ling 

f t ure . The funeral se rmon - preache by Rabbi Julius 

~ar k , of 'I'em e Emmanu-e 1 . 

Spe kin of the international finan ier, who served a 

prison sent en e for draft odgin, Rabbi Julius Mark declared: 

"The word ara o ' - best describes the ambiguous complex 

an sycho athic character of Serge Rubinstein. He had a 

1~ .... -, ~\ ,, 
genius for a quiring wealth, bu~never learne the lesson -

that money is a good servant, but a hard master." aa:Mvtih• 

~.~ 
~~that ub1nste1n called America the greatest 

land , but 11&,refused to serve America. Which referred, of 

course, t o the draft aagillgx dodging. 

eanwhile, the police are looking for a "woman in 

bro m. 1 A mystery woman - who was prowling around in the 

Rubinstein mansion on the night of the murder. The 
. 
woman 

in brown" - seen by the v1.ct1m' s mother an a·1nt · 

As new fa ts are divulged, it appeares tha t the shady 
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llio a r e ma h V b n ki le - u in en 1onall ·. The 

s n ... re - ha t, h was ~un an a e , fter he as 

already ea . After - he ha been stranc,le in his sleep . 

The purpose of t he stra ler - only to make him unconscious 

perhaps. 

The poli e think 

1/t:tf!:,,, searching for 
f 

a man and a woman u were involved -

something f immense importance to 

them. Like a document, or some other evidence. Not -

any mere theft of money or jewels . 



Aro al journe b gan in on on , to ay, when a 

Bri t ish s t ato ru ser took off - with rin ess Margaret 

boar . A huge ro ~ at t he air fiel , including the ueen 

and othe members of the Royal Hamily - bi in the Princess 

,. bon voyage" . 
' ..-14, 

She,_. on her way - for a tour of the British 
/... 

South to ort au Spain, Trinidad. The strato-cruiser, with 

Princess Marg ret, will be escorted by U.S. Air Force 

planes, all the way from Canada to the West Indies) 



HUNTER 

A 1 patch rr om s,e ish Finlan rela t es an amazing 

story of a man buried for eight ays under the snow. 
He 

not only survives , but the doctors t hink - they can save his 

fr ostbi ten hands an feet . 

One astonishing thing - ·1s the way he was round by 

res cuers. They saw - a stick protruding from the snow. 

On the stick - a piece of red cardboard. A icket - to a 

motion picture show. 

The hero of this almost incredible adventure is 

zt :;:;;;rk, Swedish trapper and hunter - in the Arctic 

~ country of Lapland. He was out in the wildnerness, 

trappin snow rouse - when he was buried un er an avalanche. 

He was )mocked unconscious, but revived after several 

hours; 'Yo find himsel f - entombed. So there he remained -

for ei ht days . 

To ay , t nmark said: "The warmth from my body melted 

so much snow that I oul release my arms and keep them 



HUNT 

mov ng . 

rl , he ha th him three snow rouse, so 

h a e h G• - avoi in starvation. 
I 

hen, . os remarkable of all, he was able t o put out 

a i nal - t o Jui e rescuers. Near him, in the snow, he 

foun i h limb of a bir h tree - a xm long stick. In his 

po ket, he had a t i kt to a movie theatrer in the town 

, here he live . Under the snow, he was able to move enough 

.o attach the Red piece of cardboard to the long stick - and 

thrus it up t hrou h the snow. 

Meanwhile, a rescue party, with Stenmark's younger 

day 
brother, was looking for him tarter day. Until, finally, 

they came upnn the great snow drift, an saw the stick 

an the re move ticket. 

Tonight, veteran trappers in the fro zen wilds of 

Laplan are saying - ' it was a miracle" . The miracle of 

a ticket to the movies. 



RUB AL KH ALI 

Th # oth r a ~hen I -am~ ba k romfly ing aroun the 

worl d , I won ered ~hether all of my record ngs ha otten 

throu .:;,h. I found ~ta1,.__,nea!'iy all of--thero Pad BPPiuad 4A.. 

tM'.iB comrtr y, eJ"ts Re:ct &eeR ~ -en··~tl:~e--&J.p. Per-.a.pa,,, ~O¼b 

~ 0A8 WI ti••• ~ as hel up somewhere, 

~ 
perhaps @'<.~he ~gpt ~~cm w+'tt9R it ~ Arabia. 

0 ~ 
Mr"'&R1' A my ~ repor t t o you wHi¼ not be completel:f 

}--without this one . ~Jn a way to me, it was the most 

im or tan t ,/{!;;Ii# f>l -;;.1 Iii e en~ APaeian aEI•• ellltll-ra; ~en 1f 

it does have to do aa only with sand and empty space. 

-=r ~ ' -
So, her~~~---Qtl th► IIWM Just as I wrote ;±-

~ at the t ime I had thtexperience.{ in Arabia,'#, the 

other day. ~othl11g that ha~ A8J3~ened iA my life t;ime.,--

of 

s crossed the 

ld th ali --ese in the , 



UB AL K.HALI - 2 

e aaecrt ttm t a:1b~l a f ew yEar s ago, iR tAw early tb1Ptiea.., 

~AQH~~~ffl~~a~11r-t!~~~~':',-,~naaQQ--p~ewR~~~t~~~iut~&~Q~,-~An~a~i~AMa~~~1ft~~el~tt~1~e~et--+!tfth•& The 

~ ab ·an o abia ho 1 v 

lfiif~'~-
~ N"one o t hem ha 

aroun 

rosse it . 

the borders 
Rub al 

of th~ /\ 
~ 

Since the da~n of 

time, had been known - s t ill is -- as The Empty uarter. 

We ma e it in a four ene ne Pan American chartered 

plane, D 
,, 1, 

4 ~ christened Cinerama. Even 

ai rplanes , up to no , so far as we know, had never crossed 

and recrossed the inner heart of the Rub al Khali. It was 

only be ause the King of Saudi Arabia gave us the freedom 

of the skies over his country, that we were able to do it. 

/ 
np-a:r the II e 

~Qeause fer tte, it. ~ ~e ehertee P 

we were 
sun helmet in the air and oing to do it, I threw my 


